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PORTING NEWSIES Rdd DD Track Fall .'Styles '.

I7P A THI7P CU A MPTHM UTUn CHEAP AUTO AGE ::. ;
) : ox never saw a more attractive lot of rood

PROMISES TO QUIT STALLING V clothes than we're ready to show you rMit now
MS NOT ilillED1 -- V for fall --wear. . They're,.

ffCRFOIE'S III '

Him ificrosr

lieavcrs Win the Ilardest Ifarry ; Keats, local Dcalcr, Hart Sphaffner & MarxII I . U :Tens or Industry in East-- :
fra States.;' ;

Fought and 3fost Exciting
Game of Season. '.C :'y. '"V ,. v

Clothes, f(d the new colors, new, weaves ' and
fabrics are as rich and varied and attractive asTh ag of cheap atitomobUeV baa not

ciotnes can be, . ., ...
at arrived, according to H.' I Keats

of , the. JCeata Auto, company, , who ed

last- - Saturday from a trln

. When Walter McCradls stunt that
borsohlda for tha winning run yaslar-- ,

. . day ! brought to a clot what was
probably tha moat xoltlnc cam of tha
year. It n a ih-u- w eon teat from

' ' t tart to finish, first on team leading
" v and than tha otbar. Kara ganaraJahlp

through tha eaat .Thenars aoln to
be a lot of disgruntled motor enthual- -

laata throughout tha country In a few ill$20months as a reault of tha present agita-
tion over cheap ara, ha savs..

'

on tha part of tha big managar counted
almost aa much aa tha two alnglea In

.' winning tha gama. for tha Jioraa guard.
It wu aueh a rally that tha fana will

. never forget. Portland needed one run
- to tie when aha entered the inning

' Clever headwork and a timely ' single

... Mr. Keats visited 'during hla trip jiot
only all tha factories of tha companies
which ha represents, but many others.
Everywhere ' ha ' found i people talking
cheap cars and many who ere contem-plating the purchase ot automobl.'es are Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.

br Danslff did 1L Then Uassey by a
long alide waa eafa and McCredia ram

" through with a clean afngle over second
baaa. '

L

Jeaa Garrett pitched a clever game,
- although tha little fellow waa by no

wmiiing unui ina cneap cara oome outo that they can sea what they ara Ilka,"Of course." be aays, "a man whoknows anything about automobiles Is
S1' Corner Third arid Morrison Streets" '. meapa at hla bent When Urlffen. the

handsome young blonde on Mohler'a
ataff, ahowed algna of rivaling Orville
Wright In hla atmoapheric (light, he

Coprr1 iool by Hart Sduffaer If Marg

uui suing w our-o- ot these cheapcars after he sees it. but there are agood many people who are unfamiliarwith automobllea who are going to buywho will be sore about ft afterward.
v.

" juei iiae buying a suit of clothes,You can't expect to get aa good a suit
i?r. e1?..! as you can get for S2& or
ISO. Tou sat lust what fast It could ha easily seengoingfor.you pay

waa promptly chased by tha kid and
. Browning subatltuted. Brownlag had

been kept warm all afternoon, but tha
, northern eluggera were too roucb for

tha willing youngater.
Oat Busy. .;

Both teams get buey off the reel and
.. a repetition of tha thutouta of tha two
i previous afternoons waa precluded., For

the grandatand that tha DenverrromSZ.BUO auto- -,Ana a man can t get a
molbla for 11.600. . ' driver was askine- - for a little moraMutts"The worst thinr ahnnt If ! that tkl.

of tho Glencarden family which Is dis-tantly. related to tha Duke of Connaught
ne prefers to be recognised as an Amer-
ican oltlsen. (lis few. intimate friends
call him "Mike," and to others ho is
known at plain Mr. Bows. t

Ha la a arreat lover nf etna fcneaaa

speed. : At tne seven-eight- pole itwas a horaa race. Every person in thaIs going to hurt tha automobile busi-ness, for a good many people will get
Incensed at automohilea In nn,1 aH

granasisna rose to nis reel ana begancalling on tha Nogl horae to a on.
But It was no use, for the young relna-ma-n

--had Day Break a noae In front andwon the heat bv a full lancth. with Noa-- l

will not have any further ub foV them."I don't HIT thll hfvena T km nn OREGON CM and keepa a few fast ones on bis large
ranch near Walla Walla. Ho purchased
Zenhvrine from the Ron an atru--b armhandling any cheap machines, for I am.
of Dayton several years ago when thomar waa but aolt. tta haa he

the Seals Mohler proved an easy out
Garrett to Dmnalg. Then Ual gathered

. In-- HUdebrand'a high foul., fly. Zeider
smashed the sphere Into left field for a
rood two baga and cantered home when
Madden'a injured hand let a pitched ball
get awav. Melchoir was walked and

' Nick Williams singled, but both .Were
candidates "for the' boneyard when
Buddy Ryan gathered In Beck's long fly.

Casey, in Portland's aectlon. of the

second. Vallejo Girl and Satin Royal
finished close up Inf tha order, named.
Tho tlma was , , , ! . ,

A rr,, BCI1 IUDUI. UUl X WOfl I XCIl my
I customers that they are aa good aa thahigher priced cars. . , i . ,; aa a driver and takes 'particular delight

In naaalne- - all the other fa rm.ri ah nlaEastern Trotter Carries Of) : stoooad Seat aUpeater. ,
Tha aeconl heat th. h.

. Better Bat Wot Cheape.
"Automobllea ara not mini in tim

daily trips to Walla. Walla trnm . hla
first in 'the summaries. Walinn hncheaper next year than they have been ranch. - ......

c Lord Bowe waa persuaded i- by bis
friends to enter the mare In tha northhad ths mount behind Nogl, aet sail andi mis.- - i ney win oe a little better. A

$5,000 Stake at Salem:
Tair track. '

.
went 10 ina rrnnr umrt ta u Hman. win get a Detter car ror his money,

but it will coat him Just as much." cioao second. Emma W. .was trottingvery faat and showed a wonderful burstof speed around tho first turn and on

Inning, worked you nit Mr. Griff en-- for. a
. pass. He reached second in the nick o'
time, on Cooney's bunt ' Ot ' Johnson
moved both up with a sacrifice and
Pearl registered o Danzig's long sacrl-t- o

Beck. Bassey closed the Inning by
grounding out to Mohler. .

Sadder Canters Bona

4
tiegaraing tn situation throughout

the east, Mr. Keats aays ha was aston-
ished at what ha found. Rnrr.iutn. up 10 tna nair-mii- e coat, .hit Rreaic

west circuit this fall. Zepbyrlno having
without training shows a, speed of2:18 in a praotfee mile on the WallaWalla race track. The speedy animal
wUl be seen next week In tho
2:27 trot which"-h- er trainer, Wil'IamHogaboom. tho Walla Walla horseman,
expects her to win with llrtie diffi-culty, -

" CSaleo Boreas of The Journal.) . waa ovuk iv lengtoa ' 1 ne crowd com-
menced to yell as tha McKinney mareSalem. Sept 18. Portland day was

blue ribbon day at the state fair, track
piuuih xaciory is running nigna ana day
and a good many of them hte theirentire , output already contracted.

"The situation Is better now than ever
before," he said. "Stocks have been

iiivv j up iu me wneei or NOgl. Arouncthe fariturn it couin ha aaen thai iu.yesterday, and all . previous northwest
records were broken in the trotting, di

Guira was not 'Worried very much andwas content with steppirfg a 2U0 clip.
v y 11 11 jjiaj a iriii 1 11 niRfi inm rn rmrnnvision, Tha feature of the day was tha

rich classic, the 2:14 trot, an event

greauy reaucea aurmg tne past year
and the factories ere kept busy re-
plenishing the supply. On account of
the financial depression a good many
people-Jcep- t their old cars last year, and

THOMAS TO mVADEfor the home drive McGulre to"5k Day
Break to thei outside. anil aa . havalued at $6,000. This 1s recognised as shifted the bit the little bay gelding

In the early portion f the fifth th
visitors landed again. HUdebrand'a fly
fell ifcto Bassey'e waiting paws, John-
son's fumble allowed Zeider to reach
first., Roll, continued to aecotiffr on
Melcholr'a single to left field and ad-
vanced to . third i when , Bassey juggled
the ball. Williams' long sacrifice fly to
center allowed the fleet-foote- d shortstop
to romp home' with the than leading
tally. '

It waa in the last half of the sixth
that Buddy Ryan distinguished himself
and placed his teammates in the lead,

the turf feature in light harness racln oativiiucu gamely ana marcnea to 'thefront like a whirlwind, k mn won the Pacific coast. A perfect day an
mat means mat tney ara going to buy
new "ones neit year. I didn't find a
pessimist during my whole trip. Busi-
ness In all lines Is sood. The financial ENGLISH TtRRITORYcoming last.-an- beat'eut tterta Mao,a fast track made the racing keen.

Thousands of spectators were In the wuiun vas
I

a length back of Day Breakplace. Nogl tired badly In thN
and had-- to fee satisfied with

erandatand or llnlnor the course. for the
stretchWhen Starter Harrlman tapped theV mm" gfatfr - -4Mi Aa -a ii f vi t fr

" a. ...... , J

atmosphere has been entirely cleared
and there are now no anticipations ofa slump In business."

Mr. Keats-states- that ho toured from
Buffalo to Pittsburg. Philadelphia and

fourth Place. This was a record hruii.bell for the horses-t- come to the posthla space-eatin- triple Into left center for the Start in ths paee four ovuw ximm Deina; XMUt,.' - -

ad Abe Attell, .Who" Has Secure" a jNew Manager and Who"SayiiH Will'nainar in t two scores. Jjanalg h r f fCnlted Prea Lesaed Wira.v "

San yranciaeo. Sept 12. That ho willmere was noinmg to the third heatsingled into right field ahd advanced to but Day Break and tha horaaa m .11ivDocK uut jp uiure upponetB. .third on Baespy's safety. In the same aoon . Invade England' to meet severalWlllinor to aro to tha barn. MuiiraH.
the New England states, crossing theAlleghenies. He was six days making
the trip, which ha did In a $3,000 er

1809 model Thomas Flyer.
aumirers gauerea around the stable of of the Mat British neavywights, waa

likely looking youngsters paraded In
front of the grandstand. Ray O'Llght,
2:09, was the most thought . of In this
event and apparently with ease, while
Matrix and Cora were fighting hard for
the place money, with Martrlx a neck in
front at finish. Tha second heat
waa a repeater, with the exception that
Cora seemed to have something In re-
serve, and by a granddrive through the

1 tie winner. . ' . ,

It waif the three fastest haat. the statement made yesterday by JosTODAY'S SALEM ENTRIES Thomas, weight champion of2 ln" "la". Break is thefirst horse ever brought from the eastthat won tha rich nlaaaln. Tha l
tho world., Thomas will teavo this city
for tho east about October 1. Hohas

direction. Hildebrand nabbed
fly and then Ryan pulled off

hla glorious triple between Hilde and
Beck and it continued to the fence.
Both Dan and Baas crossed the plate on
a dog trot. Ryan died on the station
because Madden grounded to Williams
and Garrett struck out.

With,, the aproach of the ninth canto
- the Seals got busy. ' McCredle'a two-pl- y

swat Into left field started things.
Browning, who replaced Griffen, laid

HID lO-S- UH Was 4i . Ii. several good fights In sight in, andatretcn nosed Aiarinx out ror ine piace
(I I Payton ft Sons. Los . Anreles.Salem, Or. Sept. IS. Entries today; WALLA WALLA'S BAK0N

a tengtn oaca 01 Kay u igni.
The 2:18 pace was a very good race.

The talent thought quite well of the
Cal.), Albert Dlrlda" (L. T. Dollenmayer.Flrat race, 2:08 pacing, consolation,

arouna i'luiadeipnia. , Altar these en-
gagements hav been filled, ho will in-
vade English territory.

Although Thomas Is not a heavw
jiBfiuru, vaij, moi (Aiorns Bros., "ony,purse $1,000 Little Joe J. J. Breen,down a hunt which moved Mae up

Then Kid Mohler intruded and Woodland, Cal.), Bonnie M. (U C ShelL weight, he has been deposed from hla
WILL ENTER FAST NAG'

., --
i..... .:y

Among the northweatarn krn...
' notcn.

waiia walla, waen.;. miss iaano to. . former position at the head of the
welter ranks, Stanley Ketchel and JackWalton. Freano. Cal.), Lord Lovelace

zoiock 1111, josepnine, ana sne appar-
ently won with ease. Tom Murphy out-
paced, Ken West at tha finish, and waa
awarded second money.

--The A good thing of the day was the
Lewis and Clark' purse for 2:14 trotters,
valued) at, 25,000. Twelve of the best
horses ' on the coast appeared on ' the
track, and there was no time lost in

xnuui.). maa j. u. (u. a. rounder, LosAngeles, Cal.). Toung Hal (A. E. Heller,
Los Angeles, Cal.).' - '

IThird race, trotting. t:19, purse $800
Bramford Boy (I. D. Campbell, Hllls-

boro; Or.); Belle N.; Zom Oak (F. P.
Norton, Marshfield, Or.); Henry Gray
(OBcar Hartnagle, Seattle. Wash.); By-
ron Corbett (Albert Smith. Bntumin.

(Twin) Sullivan are the only men in hla
nlnaa vrlin avni t,a ,ra h... nl. '

waa the author of as pretty a squeeze
play as was ever pulled off on any
mond. Garrett couldn't begin to handle
It and McArdle scored easily, . -

r Tans Call fox a. Sua.
With an uproar the fans called for a

....... ....u w . .. . . . . u.v.. . . . I. ,J U,I I ,(Ei B,i Tongue, Hlllsboro, Or.)"; Pilot
(Robert Gallnda, Oakland. Cat), Dlab--

horses that will compete at the Coun-try club track next week Is the faatgephyririe, owned by Sir Algernon
Bowe, eccentric Irish baronet ofWalla Walla. Although Ubrd Bowe isl

fight him. Joe considers that ho has
more than a fighting chance against thaless (S. A. Kelly, iresno, cai.j, jjeman

(Homer Rutherford, Ban Bernardino, best of the British heavies,getting them ready for tha wod. Nogl
wu very well liked among the knowingCal.), Lettle D. (A. M. Davis, San Joee,

Va.1.), Crochetto (I JB.Llndaey, Mc- -
Mont); Patsey Rice (Albert Smith,
Boaeman, Mont); Monlcrat H, B. Ruth-
erford, San Bernardino, Cal.); DoeMundy (S. S. Ballev. Albanv. Or );

Lt

run to tie the game. Thawaa &y they
cared for then, , but they got more,
Casey, ai usual, got a base on balls.
Cooney sacrificed him to aecond and
Johnson made tha second out by fan

many considered to be of the gilt edge
variety. Berta Mack, the grand daugh

Mlnnviue, ur.. welcome sua (noma
Hughes, The Palms, Cat), Kermit (F.
E. George, Santa Cms, Cal.), Hlghfly Zombronut (formerly Ovama). rw. S. ter of McKinney. ma tooted to be theMotfe Salem, Or.); Blacksmith (H. G.

Cox. McMlnnville. Or.). '
(T. W. . Baratown, Ban Jose, cal.),
Magladl (Thomas H. Brents, WaJla

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.

Pacific Coast League.
FftHfth ag4t thMnti.,t.,a mII. amWalla. Wash.). - - ..

ning, uai uanug came across again
with single, putting Casey around to
third. Bassey worked Browning for
three balls, and two strikes before Dan-- :
slg was ready to go down on a hit andrun signal. . Bassey beat out his ground

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
KUPPENHEIMER'S FINEST CLOTHING

'""

,, ... .. . ,,..,, 1

rs oi two races since July 6,
1908 Oalves (W. P. Fine); Kamsack(McLaughlin 'ft Galbreath): Crlall n.

good thing, and she surely looked tho
part of a gamp race horse.

2nblio rorgets a Winner. ' f

In fact each and every horse In tne
race was by no means short of class.
But there was one that the public had
entirely forgotten, and as be was Jogged
slowly up and down the track there was

er onlv by ths narrowest margin. On
: the play Casey scored and Danzig P. McNeil); Sally Goodwin (Fred T.

Won. Lost
Los Angeles 85 64
Portland 72 72
San Franclaco 78 , 82
Oakland - ......... 70 87

P. C.
.671
.500
.488
.46

Merrui. ruana. ur.i: lmtnti wrn t.

Second race, Rapid Transit purse, 2:05
J1.000 Sir John 8. (W. L. Vance,

larysvllle, Cal.). Leland Onward (J. W.
Clark. Edmonton, Alberta,' Canada),
Mona .Wilkea (J. W. Marshall. Dixon,
Cal). Vlnnle Mann (8., 8. Bailey, Al-
bany, Or,), Oeraldino (A. W. Robinson,
lluJQim Cal.), Speedway (A. R. Gu-ma-

Florence, ColoJ, Highway (A. R.
Gumaer, Florence, Colo.), Silver Dick

Merrill, Portland, Or.); Forest'Rose (W,
orougnt up at inira. xnen Mcureaie
soored Danilg with bis dandy single m. ;aini; xjiii csnort iw. w. ferclval.over secona ana me Bme was on,

.: Tha score: .'..
1 . 8AM TOANCISCO,

CLOTHING

COMPANY
Solomon and Miller Play.

Henry Solomon and Miller are ached
percival, Ths Dalies, Or.) ; Berdle N. B.
Whetstone).

uled to play billiards tonight at Parker's

very little attention paid to him or his
driver. This one was Day Break, and
Joe McGulre was his driver and owner.

In drawing positions for the start
Nogl was tho lucky one and got the
fiole." Day Break waa in the second tier

position, but that did not seem
to bother the "Irishman;" ' After ths
sixth time down they sot tha word.

Aa K. a. fO. A. E.
for the state championship. Both cueMohler, 7b . ,

Hlldebranf, If experts are evenly matched, but the wise
ones ara picking Solomon to put it overXjtfiuar, aa

Meicnoir; rr
"Williams, lb

was undoubtedly tha best catsh ever
made on. the local grounds.

. a . a
Kid Mohler delayed the game yester-

day but not !n the uaual way. By
actual count Mohler stood and fouledthe ball nine straight times. ThA rmftv

CORNER MORRISON AND SECOND STREETS
Miner.

. IT

sGood Fishing at Newport.
Advice has Just been received that

RED HOT GOSSIP

FOR RABID FANS

with Nogl a short neck in front-an- d the
Day Break horse at his wheel. - Berta
Mack, Satin Royal and the reat of the
field came trailing along behind. At the

Baca, cf ........
Berry, c . .......
McArdle, ib .....
Grlffenj p ....... O , ,.n a. . . . a 'dcbj iiimiijr ureu vtsrreti ana secured a

free; pass to first This Is the recordBrowning, P
quarter pole Satin Royal moved up to
the side of Day Break, and tho pair
worked Ilka a team up to the thre-quar-t- er

pole, where' McGulre commenced to
on tne local grounas tnia season.

4 112 11 tlTotal 10

sllverslde and Chinook salmon are being
caught on trolls in Ttquina bay.'

" -v
"Tomorrow and Monday positively lastdays for discount on east side gas bills.

Don't fall to read gas tips.
PORTIAND. Tom Raftery wasn't feeling well yes- - asic tna bay gelding to step- - along

faster. At this stags of tbe race Nogl
was four lengths in the lead, and waai.ruoj a 11a waa not. in uniiorm. KvanAB. R. H. PO. A. E. was switched to center and Baaa- a- waBeavers Have Good Chance1 1 0 8 9 0 - ... 2 0 0 0.34 0 J I'4 2 Ml 1

uava. ju jiia viu piace Bl iei( neia.

WEIGHT HTClfES OAKS
for Best of Home Series

Bassey's Great Catch. ;

WE HAVE NEVER GIVEN
BETTER VALUES IN

CLOTHING

Casey. Ib
Cooney, ss
Johnson, 3b ....
Dansig, lb .....
Bassey. If ......
McCredle, rf ...
Kyan cf .......
Madden, a
Garrett, p ......

' Total

TO SHUTOUT YICT0EY
.411.0.4 J -- 0 ;

.4 0 1 S 0

.4 0 1 ( I

.4 0 0 1 ?" Three straight games from the Seals San Francisco, Sept It. Oakland put
is going some, and tha Beavers have..31 6 t 27 IS X brief stop to ths Angels' wlniflng
tha best chance In the world to take theTwo'out when winning run was made. series The Portland f lingers are work--SCORE BT INNINGS. Ini In great shape and are being backed

streak yesterday by a 2 to 0 victory.
Wright's return was hailed by the fana.
The scors:

LOS ANGELES.
f AB. R. H. PO. A-E- .

San Francisco....! 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 4 up b superb support They are 60 per
' Hits Z 1 a i z 1 2 0 2 11

Portland 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 6
Hits 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 1 2

cent better all around than last week
and should have a good margin on the iJSKes, cr. 4 0 0 0 0

vt neeier, ZD. ......... 4 00SUMMARY. games this week and next when Oak' 2 0 0 10 i 1 f I f " ' VIStruck out By Griffen, 4; Garrett, 2; land comes for the final aeries at home.orownujg. . mwi on Dans uri urlf-fen, Garrett 2; Browning, 1. Two- -

Dillon, lb. .
Brashear. rf. .!..., iJ Smith, 2b.
Ellis, If.
Delmaa, ea
Eaaterly. c.

a i

Tommy Madden was In the rame veadim Blta &eiaer, Hildebrand. McArdle. terday after a long layoff, and with the

-- .4 0 2 0 0 0 I Iff , 4-
-..401120 .1 lit " r

MEET. 'V V..101100 ME; - " k
' 0 2 I ? 2 AT-TH- ...,.ZV-- ' y
:: 2 0 0 0 2 0 country Jfaf .

-

CLUB 1 PUFS-r- -f
'- - J

Soils
Overcoats
Rain coals

Suits
Overcoats
Raincoats

'

Salts
Overcoats
Raincoats

J nree-oas- e nns Kyan. Sacrifice bitsCooney (2). Johnson. Daniiir MrlrHla exception of a passed ball, which ai Gray, plowed tha first scort. for the visitors.- Brry (2). McCredie, Willlame, Brown. caugnt a creditable game. His throwing. stolen Dass jeidr, McArdle. Totalsins arm waa In great shape, and the
Seals were compelled to stick around Oakland. ,. ' ' vV6their sacks. His hand la still unhealed

mea nan Manaen. nrat bpse on er-
rors Portland. 1. Left on bases San
Franclaco, 7; Portland, 11. Innings' pitched Bv Griffen, S; Browning, tCharge defeat to Browning. HitsOff

and It pains him every time he stopa
tha ball, it takes a vara or adhealve

ab. r. h. po. a. e. ArsS '
- i;r3vi ;:;:.:. ;. 5 ; - .

" "'" " ' "'' ' --"mgSI f0 1 1 0 itape U do up the injured member every
Cook. cf.
Truesdale, 2b.
Heltmuller, rf.Eagatv ss. .........

I If rf( ' '

m -,nrien a. runs s; Browning 4. runs 2
Time of game 2:15. Umpires -- Flynn time ne gets into action.

a a Slattery. lb.
La Lonra, c. ......Manager McCredie will make a hure

ana tntyn. -

Anaconda Racn.
ralte4 Pr LeaanA WWa

misiaae 11 lie lays nai uansir on at maO. Smith. 2b .,
Lewis. If.this time. Dansig Is now playing the

best tall of bis engagement with the t..c....Wright, p.Beavers. He is hitting better aad per-
haps" timelier than any man on the
team. If he Ian t driving In the runs he Totals 27 2 27 1(

SCORE BT IXXTNGS.is somehow mixed up In them.- - And ha

Anaconda, Sept II. Weather raining,
trark muddy. Realta yesterday:

First race, four and one-ha- lf fur-
longs, selling Sir Barry. lOMFtecberJ

to , won; Tellowfoot. 2 (Orothl
1 t L second; Poieyard. iti (Stuart).
2 to t. third. Tim. ;ilii.

fUeond race, five fnrlonga. selling
Duke of Orleans, 102. (Handera), 7 to

Los Angeles .......0 M I M I I

To appreciate their qualities you
ought to see the. garments and
compare them with any you have
erer seen at $5 to $10 more.

Is neletng with some rlasa Kennedy,
whom McCredie Is figuring on substitut-ing .for Dan ile. can't hold a candle to Hits , o 1 1 1 O l i i a 7 m mmimaiana w i ol Jthe big fellow. Tou can t keep a man I 21 . 1 vI01 uansigs acuity out or the game. xijta ...........i i j v VaX

. S CM MART. -
Two-ba-ee hit Heitrooller. SarifiaBy the war. somebodv auaht in tM-- h nm neiuntilier 1 imaja. ia Ihnr.the big chao bow to receive tha ball at First on balls Off Gray off Wright

NEXT WEEK
Splendid Percheron StaUiong, ' High-Steppi- ng

Coteh Horiei, Cattle, Hoga, Sheep, Ponltrj.
BLOODED STOCK ON PARADE

Fint Event on Kew Gronnd of the '
PORTLAND COUNTRY CLUB

AND LIVESTOCK- ASSOCIATION f

Pacific National" Show :
It' on All Next Week September 21-2- 6.

RACES EVqRV DAY'
FASTEST HORSES. ON FAST. SIGHTLY
- . TRACK ,

Meet Mt at the Country Oak" --

, : Special Railroad Rate.

tha plate. Doubtless theree fourths of

J. won; Ontario. irron. iee (Orrtht,
I ta 2, aex nd- - Heliame. J, (Blair).

is 2, third. Tim. 1.0SW.
TSird Tar. Si furlonga aejllng lira.Neugent 12 iKlrachl:uns. 10 te I.woe. HatM-irr- je igoriner). to (.
oad; Strsn Wart In. 1M Bradyl, tte 1. tHrd.- - lima. 1:2H.Fmrt rae. fnriorr". aelllng

a. airucx out bt irar i. or wriahi ame injuries to ms back ara due to ths nil t iaiier, HeitmaUer. O.w 11a awing as mu es at the plate.Danxia socka his ahnea into tha n mlth StolM bases J. Smith 2. Eaat.
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EXTRA SPJCIAL FOR SATURDAY
Suspenders, Reg. 50c Volues .....;.29c
NccRwear, Retf. 50c Values. ........29c
Men's 01.00 and 01.25 Golf Shirts 69cSuit Cases, Ref. 05.00 Vnlues...03.55Men's 05.00 Worsted Trousers 03.55
SALSBURY HATS $250SEE WINDOW DISPLAY -
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